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BEFORE ~ ::w::r.:a0AJ) CO:nSSIOn ~ mE SZ.A.l:E 0'" CALlJ'O:al'::U~ 

In the'Matt~r o~ ~h~ Application ot } 
S~ DIEGO AED AEIZOlA 'RAI!XlAY CGt?.uy ) 
for ::?erm1eeion to p-arca.aee and hold all.) 
of the issuedca~1ta.l stock of the SAN ) 
DIEGO AN!) SOUT3EAS,mli RAILWAY COOAlQ'Y ) 
a~d to iesue bonds to pay for same, ) 
and o~ S.AJ :DIEGO Jili:D SO'O'T:aEASTEP-N ) 
RA!LWAY C~J..EY to sell 1 ts property } 
to S~ :DIEGO .AND SOUTBEASTZRN ?JJ.LW,AY ) 
CQM:!>.Al<lY • ) 

- - . - ~ ~ - ~ ~ - - -
BY THE COMMISSION: 

\ 

'VlEEREAS, the R~1lros.d CQc::n1se:1.on by :Oe01810:o. N'l:Ull'ber 489'1 

datea. N·ovember 27,. ~9l7. authorized S~ :DIEGO AND .AP.IZO'A RAIlii1A.Y 

COMP~y to acquire the outstanding ca.pital stock ~~~6SO~OOO.oo- of 

tho SAN :DIEGO ~D SO'O'TEEASTEPJl. RAILWAY Cc:m»AnY t or its ph::r31oal assets. 

or both its physie~l assets a~d stock. and issue in payment therefor 

$l,500,.000.00 of 6 per cent bonds provided. that prior to the iSBU& O'! 

~Y' bond.s the Railroad. CommiSSion bAs a.pproved the comp1JXLY Y
S amended 

deed o! truat and the bookkeeping entries relative to the transfer of 

the pro~ert1es; 'and 

W'.SEREAS, San :Diego and. Arizona Railway CO~Sll7 hs.$ 

tiled with the Railroad CommiSSion a statement showing how it propoeoB 

to ts.ke upon ita books the investment in the properties of ,the. San 

~iego and Southeastern Railway Comp~y. a copy 0: the proposed doed o~ 

conveya.nce and reports that. steps are now being ta.ken to cres-to 8. new 

snd. originaJ. bondod indebtedness and execute. s. new d.eed. Ott trust =der 

the terms of which it will ieeue the $l.SOO.OOO'.oQ. of bonds. but tMt 
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necessarily considerable time will elapse before said bonde' indebted

ness can be created. the deed of trust approved and exeouted and the 

bonds. issued there'Wlder; that it is the desire. both o~ the San Diego 

and A.r1z0M Ra.11way c.ompa,ny and San :Diego and. south08.3.tern :a.a.i1wa,. 

Company tb.s.t the properties. be ta.ken ever e.nd opera.ted by the San 

:Diego and Arizona. Ra,ilwa.Y' Company as its pro.perty W1 tho.ut further 

delay; tha.t 'both compe.n1es s.r~ willing o.nd oonsent that the considera

tion to. be pa.id therefor be cs.rrie~ on the bQo.kS o·f tho respeotive 

cO'O.1?e.n1ee as an indebtedness of the San Jjieg<> and. Arizo~ Rai1we.,. 
, 

Com~e.ny to. the San :Diego. and southe,astern Rs,i1way C:o.tlps.ny Wi. th inter-

est at 6 :per cent :per SlmUln fro.m. Octo.ber 1, 1917, the ef'fective da.te 

o.f the transfer o.f the ~ro.pert1es a.s ~rov1ded in the deod of eonvey~' 

enec, until such time as tho bonded ind~btednees has bee~ created 

and. the bend.S, can be delivered in settlement and. sat·1:3facti01l of said 

indebtedness; and 

WB:E.?EAS. Sa.n Diogo and Arizo.na Rs,ilway Coope.ny asks the 

Railroad Comois3ion to modify the order in DeciSion ~umber 4897. dated 

Jovember 27, 1917, 30 as to enable it to aoquire the properties o~ 

Sa.n J)1ego a.nd Sou:theastern Railway compe.nye.t once; and 

WEBREAS, i~ appears to th~ Railroad Comm1se1on that 

petitioner'S reque2t is reasonable and that it 3Aould be grantod~ 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED that the author1t~ gr~ted by the 

order i~ Decision lumbe~ 4S97~ da~ed zcve~ber 27~ 1917, to San D~eso 

and sout1lea.etern Ra.ilw~y ~otl:pa.ny to sell. it$. phyaica.l assets and 

propertie~ 1ncludi!lg its fX'a:lchisea. s.nd perm1ts to. Ssn Diezo. end 

Arizo.ns. ?.s.1lway C:ompstl:y, 51:.a11 be etf'eot1ve. forthwith,.' sa1.d »1'o~r

ties. to. be 'transferred. :pursuant to th.e terms and. CO::ldi t1on$ 1:: :the 

deed of conveys.nc,e de-ted. F'e'bruar~ 19, 1.91S, a. oopy of' .wll1o~ l:uW been 

filed ::'e1'e111. it beillg 'tUlders.tood that the. eonsid.ers.t1on s.mountillg to 

~1.500,.OOO.oo. boo permitted. to· stand on the b~o.ks o:!S3n :Diego. and. 

_~i:ona Ra11wa~ Co~pany ~e an indebtedness ow1ng' to the S3n Diego and 
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Southeastern ?~11wa7 Company with 1ntereet o.t 6 per cent per cnn~ 

fro~ October 1, 19l7 ~t1l such time as the b¢~ds author1zedto be 

issued 1: payment for the properties have been del1vered1n settle

me:C.t of said indo.bt~d.ness. 

IT ·!S ~.EBY FU'aTE:ER 033)EREJ)' tha.t the 'bookke&p1Ilg en

tries subm ttacl 'by Sa=. Diego and Ariz0IJA Railway cocp~:r, pu:rSuo.:rlt .to 

Condition ~2~ of the order in ~ci81on Numbor 4897 dated,Xovember 27. 

19l7, be, and tho se.meer.e.: hereby, o.:pproved. 

IT IS ~3EEY :rUP.~EE3. O?:DE?E:D that the order 1%1 Decision 

l-l'tl:llber 4.8.97. de.ted n.ovem'ber 27, 1917', shtlrll rel2.1n in full. foree snd 

et~eet exoept as ~dif1ed by this Y1rst Su~ple~ental Or~er. 

· DEJ.ted $t San :5':rllll.o:LseO,. c:e.11:!or:c.1tl.,. this IM-
of Ms.:reh, 19l8. 
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